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House of Representatives, June 13, 1911.

The committee on Railroads, to whom were referred th
lition (with accompanying bill, House, Ho. 508) of I

Harlow and others for legislation to authorize railn
icrations to issue quarterly commutation tickets and

h a maximum rate therefor; and the petition (w

mipanying bill, House, Ho. 1142) of Silas H. Reed fo
slation to establish a maximum rate of two cents a mil

CHARLES A. DEA

Cljc Commontocaltt) of SiassacJnisetts.



Clic Commonluealtj) of Q-Rissaclniscrrs.

RESOLVE. [June, 1911.2

RESOLVE

To provide for an Investigation and Report concerning
Charges for Commutation Tickets by Railroad Corpora-
tions.

1 Resolved, That the hoard of railroad commissioners
3 is hereby requested to continue its investigation and
3 examination into the issue by railroad corporations of
4 quarterly and monthly tickets at a proportional rate or
5 at a more equitable rate than is now charged; and to
6 enlarge its investigation to include a study of the equali-
-7 zation of all rates for commutation tickets outside the
8 suburban district and a form of uniform commutation
9 ticket upon all the railroads of the commonwealth, and

10 report to the next general court, not later than February
11 fifteenth, the results of its investigation and examina-
-12 tion, together with its recommendations in the premises
13 and a draft of a statute in such form as will authorize
14 the board to determine and fix rates and forms of ticket
15 as aforesaid. The board is further requested in connec-
-16 tion with said study, investigation and examination to

17 consider and report upon the specific proposals for legis-
-18 lation contained in house bills, numbers five hundred
19 and eight and eleven hundred and forty-two of nineteen
20 hundred and eleven and accompanying petitions.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.


